Jefferson Primary  
2019-2020 School Supply List

KINDERGARTEN:
1 Book bag with child’s name on it (NO pull-along bags with wheels), large enough for a binder
Paint shirt w/ child’s name on it

Items listed below will be shared with the classroom. Please do not put names on them.
1 Box quart size Ziploc bags
3 Boxes fat Crayola Washable Markers (classic colors only)
4 Boxes Crayola crayons (24 count)
1 Watercolor set
1 3-ring view binder with inside pockets (2 inch)
1 4 oz. Bottles Elmer’s glue

Boys
1 Box snack size Ziploc bags
1 Container Lysol antibacterial wipes

Girls
1 Box gallon size Ziploc bags
1 Container of Baby Wipes

GRADE 1:
1 Book bag (No pull-along bags with wheels)
1 Package of thin Expo Dry Erase Markers (4 pack)
2 Boxes broad tip Crayola classic or original markers (10 count)
2 Boxes skinny Crayola classic or original markers (10 count)
2 Boxes Crayola crayons (24 count)
Headphones for computer lab (no ear buds, please)

GRADE 2:
1 Book bag (No pull-along bags with wheels)
2 Packs large Elmer’s glue sticks (2 pack)
1 Box broad tip Crayola classic or original markers (8 or 10 count)
2 Pocket folders
1 Pair Fiskar scissors for kids (pointed)
1 Box Crayola colored pencils (24 count)
1 3-ring view binder with inside pockets (1 inch)
1 4 oz. bottle Elmer’s Glue for Art Class

GRADES 1 & 2
Please put first and last names on these items only: book bag and headphones. Individual teachers may ask for additional supplies. These items are needed for the first day of school. The school will supply scissors, paper, pencils, and rulers.

ALL GRADES
Please put students first and last name on inside of lunch pails! This will help minimize unidentified lost and found items.

MRS. GROSS AND MRS. SMITH
1 Bookbag (No pull along bags please)
2 Large Elmer’s glue sticks
1 Pack Dry erase markers
2 Large boxes of tissues
2 Containers antibacterial wipes
1 Swimsuit and towel (marked with student’s name)

1 Box – Fat Crayola Washable Markers
1 Pack of 4 – Playdoh, 4 oz.
1 Box Ziploc bags (Gallon size)
2 Boxes Ziploc bags (Sandwich size)
Headphones for computer lab (no earbuds)
1 Large old t-shirt to be used for Art Class